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CATHOLIC NOTESThe action ot the Holy Father andOTHER TIMES Father Maturin'* reception Into Inge with men In general. It ratified
Dunkirk and Oalale around which the Catholic Church took place at the record of that particular and hie admonition* here outlined make

.. . Beaumont, England, in 1897. In unique dealing ot God with men quite plain the dntle* of Catholic* | The gpanieh King, Alfonso, ha*the wave, of conflict ebb and flow, ^ he ^ 0*dalned ,0 ,b„ ptiell. whleh we caU Revelation. not only In Italy, but in the United ,d the Grand Cross ol Alfoneo
have a piece In many a etorled page hood by the ute cardinal Vaughan. ------------------- • State* a* well. In fact, they apply x[, on ,be JeBel| Father Clreca,

THE MODERN WAY I in hietory. They have eeen armiee HI* power ae an orator wae recog- mTry? pflT7RT'n'RN'T1 TO with equal force everywhere that dlrlotor ot the Sun obeervatory.
1 *1,1. „ -*| ,, DARKNESS come and go, have heard for year* the nized on both *idee of the Atlantic. THE PRESI moralprinclple* and Catholic teach- Daring the eeven month*' Pont!-

Children ol this generation live tumult and battle crie* of warring Prieete .ought him out to give ml*- NATURALIZED "ftanrama Pontifl floBte of Benedict XV., B Cardinale
and have their being for the delee- The psychology of race* 1* a my.- Under Edward Ui and elon* in their psriehee and religion* fiTTTZTCNH e^na*wi« nan« « the have died' In tbe Sacred College ol
tation ot educator*, eugeniite, ol tery, hut organized people* have to » ‘ , .t,n„«ho’d engaged him for retreat*, and a* a U1X1ZEJNP I riinl.r. end I Cardinal*, which i* the Senate ot the
diver* pereone who believe that be clae.ifled according to their un,il 1658'ctiaie w“ * ,t*onBh°d Catholic prleit he wae better known lfl.nned th,8 'nhH.tîtînn nl dnine Church, there are now 12 vacant

dutie* are concerned, negligible elaniem, ae the dominant mould and k“i,ht* w 0 and Bnanish Father* he thrlUed the h”art*°of thî which the Preeident wae announced Pope Benedict XV., therefore, like Tbe °nly “1L0,-°Vthe^ivlree
facto,*. And the explanation i. type ot G.rman '.life, ha. commanded *'•“ ■ P«ldd ot French and^p.nmh ™her bto deliver in Philadelphia before a hil pPredece*.o,., Più. X. and Leo po.SM.ionS
easy if not satisfactory. The aver- twentieth cent-,, civilization to bow « b‘™7t‘^Q “"h Father Maturin', name mu.t X,H * ‘n “8 Southwark cathedra? Cving* bean
Ni. father i*. due to hi. limitation*, to her claim. Her intellectual force* • P«t °i the French domlnlon.. be MlooleUd with that ol the . “pre.eion therein Sdvocato0^? Catholic iôurnaU.m «iven to the late Blehop Dane» b,
to hi* ignorance ot the law. ot the have helped to shape young Germany. “n * a B0' .truneer to war lBt? Moo,18noi: Bobert Hugh Beneon, beBtlng on the Government'* cour.e -rbBt declaration 1* another te.t of the prioi °* tbe Carthuiiau* when
child'* mind, and ol hygiene, not Her ipiritual leader* have not b*en ,tean*th'h“ bee“n°Bt “ * SnLd Anancanê"^^ becM.e* of*?^ ol BCtio,? with regard to the «inking catholic loyalty to the Holy See. the m°“kB IctB,™e.t°i6^°8Lf L'^m

".'Z' »i.V™«.».*» .Uh|7 ssmcîïïmSSwS “•'"“.tzvsïï:asrsIci-miI
tlflc methods, he m»y in his perverse generous sentiments, no Lessing to Pleoe ol meronanaiee. •• In“ Confessions ot a Convert " Mgr. the United States, the President ------------------- of the blood ol. the martyred St.
kiindnAflfl min irtenarablv mavhaD nlead for charity îfor the weak, no lor inetance, gave it back to t ranee Benson telle frankly ol this influence, carried forward the idea of the weld tt o LORES TWO MORE Januariue in the cathedral ot Santablindne*. ruin, irreparably mayhap, ple“,oron“‘ty‘,0r,°eWO“,“° lot B mUllon doUati, whloh eMld the A month after hi. ordination a* an ing ol foreign blood in the make up of U ' °' 1VVU Chiera, Naple*. An enormous crowd
the growing boy and girl. For in- Goethe to counsel when passion o| ih indebtedne*e. These Anglican minister Father Benson re- America by pointing ont the true BISHOPS went in procession to the sacred
etanoe, the method ol exorcising bad obscures the miner light. Doubtless | ^____ .____k,mr m ceived an invitation to be present at | B06i 0f right American ollizenehip to | | edifice, where the miracle was
temper with salutary counsel and there are million* of simple soul* ,owna “T . . 7 a retreat at Kemsing, near Sevenoake, j ,0 he loyalty, not to the country of * wrought after sixteen minutes ol
judicious use ol a birch-rod is re who pray and wait for a better day. never ln 611 their h]illtory to be given by one ol the Cowley one', birth, but to the land of one’s Two mote American See* were prayer.

nemicion, Bnd Meanwhile the awful welter entead* they ,een WM WB*ed “ 11 U Fathers. He relates his experience adoption. “While you bring,” he vacated on May 10 by the death Th Bme ot Second Lieutenantgarded nowaday* a* pernicious and Meanwhile the awfulwelter spreads, I ^ thoe6 who, whiie pro- in his pleasantly Intimate style a. BBid, -'Bu countrle. with you, you of the Right Rev. Lawrenqe Scanlan, HBrold Marion Crawlord lB 0n the
incompatible with the latest findings and judgment awaits the day and | ... -b j rieb, ,o be throned a* follow* : come with a purpose of leaving all Bishop ol Salt Lake City, and ot the ,llt ot o(flcera who fell in action,
of ecienoe. For bad temper in a hour when the sword shall break in » ■ ltb it “ I went, in high collar and a white other countries behind you— bring- Right Rev. Camillus Paul Maes, He WBg B lon 0, Marion Crawford,
child is merely the result ot decayed the hand* of the spoiler—a day ol the m08t civllizsa, know neisuer pmy tie Bnd WB| compietely taken by ln| what is beet of their spirit, but Bishop ot Covington. Bishop Scan- the noveliBt| and went to England 
teeth, detective eyesight or enlarged disillusion indeed, but, ae we humbly tot the weBk Bnd d*,en0ele61’ nor VornV Fot ‘h« ‘lm,e Chtl,t‘“ n°t looking over your shoulder or Ian was born in Ireland in 1843 and from Sorrent0, Italy, at the outbreak 

, . , . , , hrloht.nlno hone honour for womanhood, nor reverence doctrine, as Father Matnrin preached IBeking to perpetuate what you leave studied at All Hallows College, ol lbe war, h* wae commissionedtonsils. Instead of the red, we use believe, a day of brighten ng hope ,ellglon, The olde„ days of H, displayed itself to me ae an orderly ln theBm. I would not certainly be where he wae ordained priest in °n the lti,h GuBrde, His father wae
the tooth-brush or the ecalpel and for the millions who have lived and .. .* . n , - ,neakof courtesv «cheme. I saw now how thing* one wbo would suggest that a man 1868 In 1870 he was made pastor B convert to the Church as is also hi*
forthwith we have the boy and girl toiled amid the gloom of a privation 1 unBlr B p fitted on one to the other. How the CBaBe to love the place of hie origin, of the Cathedral in San Francisco, BDnt MrB Hngb praier.
radiant with health and models which is always and everywhere the to °PPonent»> hard fighting, lair ana BBcraments fallowed inevitably from j, i, one thing to love the place but left three years later for Utah, _radiant with health and model. rtU is tiwayimm^everywne e « . , ^6 : they tell of sortie and the Incarnation ; how bod, and .plrit where you were born, another thing the entire Territory being his parish. Three hundred retagoe, from
of amiability. Then the child, black shadow thrown b, regnant n- encounter, of blood and were alike met in the mere, of God. to dedicate yourself to the place In 1887, he wae consecrated Bishop Popermgbe, eight mil'- weetot Ypre.
toniilless, beepeotaoled, perhaps, justice impudently adorning false , . .. .. th k_ The preacher wa* extraordinarily where you go. You can’t be an ol Laranda in A.ia Minot and Vicar- which has come under the fire of
and ."pearly-white a* to teeth, ie gods under the style and title of the w0 1 . .. . eloquent and deep i he preached hour American if yon think of yourselves In Apostolic ol Utah, and when the German artillery, arrived 1° BI
handed over to the educator, who Only True whose service is perfect oI the «m-B hypoorie, that hoar . he caught up m, frag- gronpl. America doe. hot consist ol diocese was createdl ini 1891 became »wnt» on^specia! rains. Most of

ah ant the child freedom kilU by any meBn8‘ in the DBme 0t men,B ol thought, my glimpses of groupB. A man who consider, him- first Bishop ol ISalt Lake City, them me inmates of an orphanage
0M talk^ endlessly about t e c Id freedo . ehant* Te Deums over the spiritual experience, my groping* in Bel| as belonging to a national group Bishop llaee had borne the episcopal and a home lor the agedconduoted
mind. HI. first principle is that the - massacre ol the weak and helple... the twilight, and showed me the iB net yet an American." dignity for thirty year*. Born in I by FrB=cl80B?.S‘»to«. Three nun.
boy and girl ate receptacle* for all ____________________ _______________ whole, glowing and transfigured, in itimpis nr ninr Courlrai, Belgium, in 1846, he wa* were killed while superintend! g t e
the ologies For them he builds up UNT0 THIS LAST ----------------------- . an immense scheme whose existence ..AMBBICA8 „ educated at the College of Courtrai removal ol their chargee, and several
a school curriculum so exten.ive a* The world ha. eeen with amaze- FATHER MATURIN A I had not suspected. He touched m, ^ ^ ân^thL part of “d B‘ the Un‘Ttr,iîy °‘ .L.onyB‘”' ot the inmBt8B W‘re woanded'
. . ... .. tt. . .. . ... . , . T.nRTTANIA VICTIM heart alio, profoundly, as well ae my ™a ul® eB „ .L.. im.ri Here he was ordained priest in 1868. Although Benedict Arnold was soto bewilder the average mortal. He | ment the deliberate defense of the | LUbll AIN1A VlVAliVl | head reveBling to rae the epringe|hi« speech.^ It meanethat Ameri | CoMing to tba United stateB ln 1869 | notorionBlv lnlmicai to Catholiclim
caste them all in the same mould and theory, that the power to do a vile Ph,lad„Dh,a s,.‘d.rd and r,m« and motives of m, own nature in a «**“' * 0“!bb1””“ , “t he wa8 attached to the diocese of tbat be won tbe censure of the lead-

siSS.Tryr r, r-%:rr, -as csss;st rssa™=s «s sa-ss-1" h=-'".=: a vlkïutss :7- - >■« -«—wv ™ rsstiS Sw*o™;- ; SSJXZ."JYToXffi a,ÏS
what A. Ward used to describe as pronouncement ol the German rulers, marine off Kineale Head, Ireland, on leg.gted u wal not a strict retreat, ot.h« nations. You know how “ “ University and of the Catholic Ex- waB a member ot the Poor Clares,
”” ,ia ,1““ ,1*‘' “ m"'1 “a “ ,h“*1" ” 1 aK'-w»-, IMfiSiSSKS "■;» "SM« " £ « "Sd s°KStraSSSTSSI ££L2Xrm

a|.Co,,»....o wnIsgasg’s^.iLiTuVSii.sss&a
“."«awning1 powe» a^nôt oulti- touocent BeEum^O^oTadmit this did no? appear in the'list of survivor. wortwMdnn.^ho^ did “* o°f“new . U^
vated, and that his imaginative facul- spirit into the world's affaire and Bnd °? ^L'thathe wa! nct know U unt11 ay,at latet' ThiB’ whVraaê'Vm^ries^nthLe this con^ a«th°r of a number of articles on sbe WBB a dlreot descendant of Bene-
ties, which to al, seeming are not there follow, the ruthle*. barbarism ^^heto^ »an ato^d” wh“ £35
within the purview ot some educa-1 that ettewa the aeae with mines ae perished were confirmed by the news , relieion which I had heard elbows and touches hearts with all iaarned iiurnals in America and When the Belgian refugees fled to
tors, are left in abeyance. The pupil deadly to friendly trading nations as of the recovery and identification of °7B0t£Bd\.,;,ll810n Whl°h 1 ^ h6Btd the nations ot mankind. The ex- £B™d ^"mto of the mo^tM m Hoiland, a country, in the main, non-
may be ignorant ol fundamental sub- to armed enemies. As a result, also, hie body. . . Father Matnrin published, during amPle ol America must be the ex- ; pertonality, and a true priest ol it became evident o m-

.... ,, . - . .. , .. , Father Matnrin was an Irishman, . „/thA th ' .. ni_ ample not merely ol peace because „= t'Ri. ... . J h dinal Mercier that Catholic prieetejeote, but he can dissect a flower we have tbe adoption ot a policy of bQrn lQ Dublin ln 1847, The Maturins, ‘ ^1.ehn="blee of 0«Lord ” 11 will not fight but of peace because ^b^êd with deen affection bv his must be sent to Holland to look after
have a bowing acquaintance with wholesale assassination ol lnnocent a Huguenot family, have been settled F°”ra®B°° the,Pabg 88 °r‘tuBl Lite’„ peace ie the healing and elevating I ™ ™,b. A tbitd dBatb ie that 0£ the spiritual and temporal interests
scientific names, talk about stones people to spread terror through- in Ireland for over two centuries, „ =elt.1.-nQeledffeandSell-Discipliné" influence ol the world and strife is R p Reverenâ F. M. L.Dumont, S 8., of the refugees. The Primate ol
and strata and nature lessons. In out every village and town where and it is somewhat remarkable that „ , th Spirituai Life." °ot- There ie B"°h a thtog ati a man T D preBident ol st, Austin s Col- ®el8iu™ d®BiB°at,ed'
“ . . , . ....__ _______th- dull in almost every generation the repre r being too proud to fight. There ie . n.thnlin Universitv Waehine- Father Verdoodt for this work, andother words, he is, to use a military the modern Hun appears the du 1 genlBtiyeB ot tbe name WBre Ploteet-     such a thing as a nation being so |la8e’ She ™Jetable Suloician who after some months in Holland he has

term, in the air. He has no founda- souled blindness to all that ie beauti- Bnt 0iergymen, The late Rev. William _ TjPWQfiM A XTTl rilht that it does not need to con- ' native ol Lyons France, had written to the Official Belgian Com-
tion on which to build in after life, tul and venerable, which as seen out- Matnrin, D.D., who died about twenty Mtirt. HriJN bUJN AIN IJ I vjnce others by force that it ie right. i.. , . more than forty years in I mittee in England describing hie ex-
The teachers who are caught up in side of Louvain made the rage ot the years ago, was the father ol Father PRIVATE JUDGMENT —Sacred Heart Review. tbe United states, endearing himself periencee. The Belgians he has to
thi. whirling curriculum have our Goths against ancient Rome appear Msturin. He was many years rector ----- .----- •.■■■- VX7 to hundreds ot priests by his sanctity deal with are the p0r0«nrnclaBB88 t80“l
einoereet sympathy. They know that by comparison respectable. Begin- ^ nn^eea^di^tinBuiBlied for power I I turned first to Scripture, and POl E BENEDICT XV. and strenuous work in the vineyard n werp an
. , , .. ... . b B haBn wel. atvled WBB n0 1888 tried to read it without prejudice, ae ----- ♦----- of the Lord.—America. The unusual circumstance of thetrue education aims to develop the | ning with what has been well styled | BB a preacher than for h,s lifetong | u # wgrg g dirgct mgBBBge ,rQm Qod | ajjD THE CATHOLIC PAPER | selling at auction ol a large painting
powers ot the mind and not to etnnti-1 cynical faithlessness this arrogant advocacy ot what are known as High me Writes Mgr. Benson in I . „OTirt onhienfa ol whirh we I by Peter Paul Rubens, one ot the
fy it with a meaningless prolusion of nation has developed with a hideous Church v“,”arinTh^B8ra^dteBnt “„®e "Beyond the Road to Rome." I knew read m8cb Bnd bear more, that of xnjf4T ffPT ClV world's greatest masters, could not
subjects. But they cannot stem the deliberation, a ferocity beyond that _ . celebrated He was the WBS much more thjB; the loyalty ot Catholic Americans to NEGLECT OF prevail against the tendency tow®5d
tide ol ologies that sweeps awa, ol barbaric times. And to what end I ^ c^RobertMatrin, als? I ^‘‘X^iaUBU f'could find on I Holy See is o.e holding a most THANKSGIVING ^
their time and prevents them from does this new incursion of barbarism a clergyman and one of the most rr »hgi ‘idg. but ,ike tbe woman in p'°™lne°‘d PbB°neBtly meJnr^prrc8 ----- *----- American Art Association in the ball-
giving their pupils the influence of tend ? Ht means that its success ]“”™d wPba“ver Enriish Uteïatu™ thB Gospel who had spent all her ^ aygalnBt pt0,e8Bion in regard to If we had to name one thing which room of the Plaza, New York. The
personality which is ol far greater would place all Europe at the mercy *n°wn w -, tba ----- substance upon physicians, I grew tbe matter we mUBt admit there seems unaccountably to have fallen picture, The Adoration of the Magi,
value than any amount ot book learn- of a merciless autocracy that ha* f , trBged_ ol “ Bertram " and of the worse. I tried, therefore, to set all , t dBpiorable discrepancy be- out ot men’s practical religion alto- painted for an altar in a church at

.«rrr b..™ a-* -.-.-.«rr 3aa~■ « • stlïtjss ÎE2S S2* “ ». «.,» s.'.'irsrf.'r.s
us back to saner methods, to a school people any instinct tor freedom that the Wanderer **d^other work!l ot ^ gBlmentB ol scripture. of the fact as Catholic journalism, the common neglect of this duty. $13,000. Mr. Blakeslee paid *22,000
curriculum which shall be simple they once may have possessed. For “oc »■ y g Q, “‘Bf“ ritere. Now my Private Judgment upon wbo knows, for instance, anything ol There is little enough ol prayer ; for it. It was said that without a
and conducive to the cultivation ot itjie futile to blame entirely the Kaiser I FBttier Maturin graduated at Trin- Scripture told me that the simplest I pontificates ol Leo XIII. and but there is still less thanksgiving, doubt the picture would now here-
the reasoning powers and strength- and the military clan that have so it college Dublin, and, leaving Ire- interpretation ot Christ’s words, ae Piug x. knows their ardent interest For every million of Paters and Avee turned to l-.urope.
ening of the moral faculties. long matured their plot againet the iBnd, became curate at Peterstow, regarded the authority by which in thiB subject. Both committed which rise up from theearthto avert 0erard De Bruyn, late of Antwerp,

* tree naoole ot Europe. With them in England. Three years later, in 1873, Christianity must bs interpreted, was themselves to repeated and forceful evils or to ask B^ces, how many do Belgiunli died in London recertly at
P .. -t-irnnwine «hat he went to Cowley St.John. When that He appointed Peter to be the atimonitions concerning it, yet the you suppose follow after in thanks- Lhe Bge 0, ninetytwo. He was one

pitiable subjection, not knowing what brancb 0f the order was founded in Head of His Church and that He ,act iB umdisputed that results have giving for the evils averted or the oJ tbg begt kDOwn and most respeot- 
they do, are the German people a tbia oountry under the name of the intended the ofiioe of Peter to be been vastly disproportioned to graces given ? Alas, it is not hard to | gd QatHolics of Antwerp. He was

In these days of trial Russia's I pathetic example ot the snapping Soolety of MisslooPriests of St. John the permanent foundation of that effortBi surely, no one will contend find the reason of this. Our own in-
tremendous advance gives many ot | power of bad teaching long persisted | the Evangelist, with headquarters in Church The Good^Shephei.^ bade tbat refisot* O^oUe American
us anxious thought. Yet they who I in,jeaiousies long fostered,andgreedy I ®^°”'B aHgr remB?nedWwitheother Fountietion" named Cephas as the And now the reigning Pontiff, Ben-
have studied the signs ot the ambitions Bedulously cultivated. That |#mberg ofthe communUyin Boaton R0Ct on which tbe Church should be eaict XV., indirectly at least, puts
Ai*——a i— Ai, D-ie-i—,, a ——,1 I Ah la n.nnl o ilpilled into a eosoel I ——Ai, Ai.— ———i—a— BB-eiv-i —A,-—i —a I hnilt: the Door gave Peter the I n—n th ,1A test. This comes in the

teste something of our Western 
breadth of view and shere the glow 
of an enthusiasm for tree ineeitu- 
tlone. _______________

Che Catholic fcecorto
London, Saturday, May 29, 1916
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tare not that pupils, filled with in- to " bestride the narrow world like

ON ITS WAY
one ot the gentlemen of the famous terests drive ns obviously to prayer ; cba llg flu Trea gBjnt Sacrament 

but it ie love alone which leads to jQ tbg cuthedral, and tor sixty two 
man who only |----- „ wjtbont a break took part inthankegiving. A 

wants to avoid hell, knows that he years
, tbe annual procession of the Blessed 

must pray ; he hae no such strong Saorament in that city. As a reward 
instinct impelling him to thanks- I (Qr faig tatth[al B6rTic6B to the Church 
giving. It is the old story. Never | d commemora,e the golden
did prayer come more from the heart ,bilee of hu conneotion with the 
than the piteous cry of those ten Joontraternity Pope Leo XIII. decor- 
lepers who beheld Jesus entering a atgd b|m witb the Order of St. Greg- 
town. Their desire to be heard tbe Qreati and tbe iate Holy 
made them courteous and consider FaJther| PiuB x. raised him to the 
ate. They stood afar off lest He rank Commandet ,n the same
should be angry it they with their 1 
foul disease came too near Him,
Alas ! they did not know that dear . „ „ . .
Lord, nor how He had lowered Him- General Sir Luke O’Connor, has keen 
self to be counted ae a leper for the probated. It will ke remembered 
sine of men. They lifted up their that he rose from the ranks to oom- 
voioee saying : “Jesus, Master, have mand hie old regiment and died last 
mercy on ns." When the miracle February full ot years and honors, 
was wrought, the nine went on in aged eighty-two, HU estate is 
selfish joy to show themselves to the valued at 151,700 and the majority 
priest ; but one, only one, and he an ot It ie left to Catholic charities, 
outcast Samaritan, when he saw that The General bequeathed *7,600 to 
he was made clean, went back, with the Crusade of Rescue for Catholic 
a loud voice glorifying God, and he children, $6,000 ot which ie to pro
fell on hie face before Onr Saviour's vide additional emigration fane to 
fset, giving thanks. Even the Sacred Canada for Catholic boys and girls. 
Heart ot Jesus wae distressed, and, He leaves 6 bequests of $2,500 each 
as it were, astonished, and He said : to 6 Irish and British Catholic chari- 
“Were not ten made clean ? And ties, and 9 bsqusetB of $1,600 eaeb te 
where are the nine 7 There ienoone certain convents,societies and inetiln- 
found to return and give glory ts tions carrying on the work in whleh 
God hut this etranger I" How many he took an interest inrlng his life- 
a time have not we caused the same | time. To the Cathelio Soldiers' 
sad surprise to the Sacred Heart 1— Association, a new society doing a 
Father Faber, \ great work, he leaves a sum of $1,000.

times, in that spacious and hitherto I this people, drilled into a gospel untjj the society secured control of built; the ‘ Door" gave Peter the another test. This comes 
unmanageable territory, can see the of inhumanity, may vent its pride st. Clement's Church, this city, when These,,and twenty.iiix other | project he has fathered Jor^the^pro
rising dawn ol an era which Russia’s i and covetousness upon the world, I he became rector of that parish.__________________ ______ i lees significant texts, appeared to my motion of Catholic journalism in

» , ... . ,, , The young minister created a I Private Judgment, therefore, to sup- I Italy,
sages and prophets have long looked the eacredness ot life is swept aside Benaat|o' ln tbe Pbiiadelphia mission port the Catholic claims. The Papal Secretary of State, in a
for. The Slavs are a fresh and as a weakling, sentiment and savage- by reBBOn 0| biB outspoken defense ot But how was I to test the sound- letter to Cardinal Maffl, explains the 
nnworn race, peasants who cling to I ry is exalted into a scientific system. I Catholic doctrine. ness ol my view? The only other I views ot the Holy Father, sayieg that
ideals of mercy and brotherhood in The only way to stem the horror thus " He wae so daring in teaching guide I had was, as has been said, the purpose oI ‘he movement is the 

•— nnnrAii nnnn the world ie bv sacrifice Catholic truth," writes a lady who History. So I turned to History in progressive aad energetic diffusionan unique way. poured upon the world is by saormce ^ hgt lamUy wa| converted U| bloadeat B6pect; and there I he- of Catholic thought and sentiment,
Tsarism hae held them in leash for | ftom those who hold civilization and l by b[m » be WBB silenced by the I came aware of a startling corrobora- I so that by regular unity ol strength 

long' what if their fellowship in I humanity and Christian virtue dear ProteBtant Episcopal Bishop almost tion of my view. For Hound, rough- and purpose a barrier may be set up

pointed path ot their development. | noble, glorious, sacred, inis is no ^ churoh Ba at preB,nt. i„ two view, were remarkable throughout Convinced that Catholic journal- 
Suffering clears the vision, strips us jtlme ,or vain regrets and wfiinlnge rg bg waB Bnowed to preach again, the whole world, and through the ism ie the natural and necessary 
ot shame and brings us face to face I Bnd prophecies. We wish to save Bnd nQ wordB oan adequately describe whole course of it, for complete means to accomplish the desired re-T r . TJ2K sssres,jrssusJts insssssrstrs: sssssss
when the eky ie blue and the high-1 including onr own, all the game ol I geen crowd overflowing through I them which Chriat said should I Pontifl," writee the Papal Secreteey 
wav straight and smiling ; but when human freedom, all that is best in tbe oorridor and into the street he- accompany His disciples. of State, ' that all Catholics, espe-

. _a h-.Ai-. ---- ... ! social and political organization, all yond. He taughtCatholio truth pure And, on the other side, I found that oially individual priests andjpdivid
th. tempest hurtles upon us, sweep- “ » * concention and simple, and it wae life indeed to those who rejected the Petrine claims ual religious, as well a. «invents
ing 'away our conceits, we bend the ‘hat is loftiest in an e co cept o ^ o|p tbe BonlB banglng npon bla ware notoriously disunited on points colleges, sodalities, parishes, and all
knee and recognize that God still ! °* h»i datî t0 h™ lellowmen, words. Not long since 1 counted 0f dootrlne, that they ware beginning pious institutes, should deem it their
rules the world. It is the same with I To die in such a cause would he a with a friend about fifty who entered to give up even a belief in that kind duty to help develop the work and
nations as with individuals. glorious martyrdom; to shirk the the Church through him in a com- 0t supernatural intervention which is add to its solidity, whether by avail-
nations as wuu inuiviunais. J against paratlvely short time, although he called miracnlons. ing ot every opportunity of recorn-

The Russia ol Tolstoy may well 1 danger and make o o t against I PlmgeU ^ae held hack lor years by Hietory, then, ssemed 13 me to cor -mending it or by securing for it, to 
coma dowp upon the Slavs like the I ‘hie falsity, aggression, bitter wrong blg lmmanBe humility and his ‘vow’ roborate that which appeared to be gather with the esteem due to it by
New Jerusalem of their finest dreams, and inhuman hatred would be to live ae B member ol the Society ol St. the evident meaning of Scripture, person! ot sound understanding, an New Jerusalemo« sneir unes, ureams., rgeieBn| | John ^ | tbe reoord ot Qea > Hie deal- | ever-inereaeing popularity."

Order.
The will ot the great Irish soldier,

Let ue hope so. At least they will

\


